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SUMMARY OF TILE NEWS

Domestic

Governor White of Virginia
issued a statement to the public

appreciation of generous
aid for the sufferers all parts
of the country and stating that there
was no need of outside kind

President Lorec of the B 0 hed
a conference with President Baer of the
Reading in Philadelphia It is under-
stood that for present there will be
no change in the relations of the two
roads

A number of resolutions bearing upon
the of taxation suffrage
holding legislative sessions and jujicia1
appointments were offered in the Vir

Convention
There was a collision in Rochester-

N
the police in which there were injuries
sustained on both sides before mob
was dispersed-

ViceChancellor in Camden N
J signed a decree requiring Dr

a Christian to
convey to Miss Kate McCulloch a house
he bought with her money

A new scale has been signed by
the American Tinplate Company and the
Amalgams cd Assocation of Steel

Association
In Philadelphia Mrs Mary Kitchen

was
Jordan who afterward sui

shooting was
Mrs Kitchen Mrs

Kitchen died last
The body of the late Adelbert S Hay

arrived at Cleveland from New Haven
Conn The casket was conveyed from
the Union Station to Wade
Mortuary Chapel In Lakeview Ceme

where services were held
The President has pardoned Charles

W Mussey former the Na
Bank of Rutland Vt convicted-

of misappropriating tcotoo
was a fire si National

Storage Company in JeW
ed with

Gov George K Nash was rendminut
ed for Governor of Ohio Carl N Nip

was nominated for Lieutenant
Governor

Senator Dubois is reported to be
growing worse at Hot Springs Mont

an attack of
Mrs Wickcs wife of the vicepresi

dent of the Pullman Company was
granted a divorce in New York

Dr stated that Mrs McKin
condtion continues to be favorable

Reunions of graduates of Yale were
held at New Haven

Jce Cook well known as a lecturer is
dead

The Pynchon National Bank of
was found by the ex-

aminers to be Insolvent and was closed
by order of the Comptroller of the Cur

Mrs Samuel Hart colored was killed
and a number of wounded in a
row aboard a train carrying colored
Baptists to a picnic near St Mo

An train from Pittsburg for
Cleveland was wrecked the fireman and
baggagemaster killed and a number of

injured
Gregoria a Mexican ar

mines above Laredo Tex
and admitted having killed two sheriffs
and a posse man

The commencement exercises at the
Virginia Military Institute included an
artillery dress parade and a

german at night
All work on the Pacific Mail steamers

and other lines at the Newport News
shipyards was stopped

strike
Richard Freeman of Jna fit

of insanity shot his sister and then
killed himself

Fcrelfn
Charles Lily White a naturalized

American citizen arrested in New Zea
brought to London on the

charge of being a man who committed
was released from custody In

in court he intimated that as
an American citizen he did not intend to
l t the matter

magnificent entertainment for the

Great Britain at Stafford House the
residence of the Duke and
of Sunderland was given J

vBicrpont Morgan was among the sub
cribers
tl Speaker Henderson in referring to

King Edward in London
said that the United States may depend
upon it that have no more
friend in the world than King Ed-

ward
The Marquis de LurSaIuces tried by

the on a charge of trea
son was found guilty with extenuating
circumstances and sentenced to five
years banishment

anticlerical mobs caused a panic
in a church at Valencia and
broke the windows of the Archbishops
residence Churches in
lage were destroyed

It is that a number of the
Saxon banks will heavily by the
failure of the The

Kniger was an enthusiastic
welcotnf at Rotterdam In response
he said he was convinced the Lord

sttsrottdttiver his country in his own
jHMi L time
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SECOND STORM

IN COAL FELDS

Said to Have Been Visited

by Worse Downpour

REPAIRS IN DISTRICT THREATENED

The Mountain Streams Again Rising Rapidly

Pack Mules Carrying Provisions to the

Miners and Their Families Who Cannot Be

Reached by on Bridges

When the Torrent Struck Were Swept Away

Bluefield W Va An-

other destructive storm visited the flood

swept district and while no loss of life

is yet reported from this second
yet the damage to property has been

great
The work done by the large force of

men repairing the damage of last Satur
days flood has been destroyed in many
places

Details are hard to gather for the

communication destroyed by Saturdays
flood has not yet been established

A railroad operator has just received
word from Pocahontas 12 miles
that there has been a cloudburst and tha
water is three feet in the rallroac

and is washing property away
Roanoke Va was

received here confirming the report tha
there had been another of rait
in the West coal fields

The intelligence received here says an-

other storm and that Poca
hontas is damaged more than last Sat-

urday All repairs are threat
encd

Cooper W Va Special Heavy
rain in the head of the has
washed out much of the new work ant
is likely to delay traffic The bridge

t f H

FIRST STORM ESTIMATES

Loss of Life Placed at 34 and of Property

1000000

Norfolk and Western train which wad
in the flood at Vivian over

the reconstructed track m the Elkhorr
Valley and Bluefield Wednes

West of Vivian the track is stil
obstructed but unless more damage ii
done to the tunnels than is now
ent trains are expected to go through
over the entire a or two

An amazing amount of work has beer
accomplished in three days but a vas
amount to done A
force of men is working day

on the road one lot working toward

The coal arc unusually ac-

tive A few of the men at the
end of the Elkhorn Valley are at work
and are not only mining but shipping
coal In a number of the ovens
fires wer not extinguished and they an
still in blast Many arc will
have to be rebuilt are about IS
ooo of them in the valley and each one
cost 8co to build

Fire Destroys Hospital

Chicago Special During a heaw
thunder storm a bolt of
struck the College of Physicians and
Surgeons on Harrison street
Wood and Honore streets The fire
which followed the lightning in a short
time the college building
which is one of the finest of in
the West

Adjoining the college is the smaller
building of the West Side Hospital
which was filled with patients ice
being in the various The

were lustily removed

Shot for Refusldg Marriage Offer

New York Special During a con
versation with Ellen em-
ployed as housekeeper in a Brooklyn

Otto who is to
been in love with the
drew a revolver and shot in
head inflicting a serious but not fatal
wound Ostrand then fired a build
through his own brains He died al

Ostrand had repeated-
ly asked the girl to marry
had refused He a proposa
and when she again refused he

Two Fathers cad Sons Struck Down

Piedmont Ala Special Whili
stacking
south of here Robert Coke and his sot
were struck by lightning and
killed

Charlotte N C Whili
working in a field in Lincoln county N

Huss and one son were in-

stantly killed and another son probablj
Injured by lightning

011 Tank Explodes

Preble Ind Special
struck a Standard Oil tank here Arhiul

barrels of oil Thi
tank exploded and oil ran ir
nil destroying considerable
property Residents town flee

homes but a numbci
were severely burned No estimate tr
the loss hat been made
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LIVE NATIONAL AFFAIRS

American Women Looted

Corroboration has been received at the
Stite Department of allegations that

women attached to the lega-
tion at Pckin during the siege were prob

guilty of looting the Sacred Palace
after of the court although

I the particulars arc of a character
will not of any action being taken

I In an interview at New York Sir
Claude Macdonald former British

at Pekin stated that Lady Mac-
donald withdrew from the when
several women and members of a party
from the legations began td take some

test she disapproved of the proceedings

warded to the State Department the re
sult of an he had made ap-

parently indicated that no deliberate
attempt had been made at looting

this the are
to credit the allegations Among

those said to have present at the
time Macdonald withdrew from
the palace was an American lady who
is been at the bottom of the
femininity referred to by Admiral

connection with charges
against Captain Hall of the marine
corps

Appointments by the President
The President has made the following

appointments
Chandler Hale of Maine to be Sec

retary of the Legation of the United
at Vienna Austria He is a son

of Senator Eugene Hale of Maine and
for a time was Secretary of the United
States Embassy at

of Kentucky to be
Secretary of Legation to and

William L Gerrish to be Collector of
Customs at Saco Me

Charles F Nester of New to
be an Indian Inspector reappolntment

Charles Mi to U
for Montana

To be paymasters the
tank of Eugene Coffin and
George E Pickett

J Wright of Tennessee re-

appointed to be AttorneyGeneral for the

P H Mullin of Nebraska to be Reg
ister of the Land Office at Rampart
City Alaska

Postal Service Losses
The postmaster at Cedar Bluff Va

wired department that the money

together with transit mail
Va were swept by the flood

Cedar Bluff is on the Clinch Valley divi-
sion of the Norfolk and Western rail
road in Tazewell county

The postmaster at W Va also
reports his sweot away The first
action of the Postoffice Department in
furnishing emergency mail service into

was taken when As-

sistant Postmaster General
authorized the establishment of a
cial service to Duhring via Bramwell
and Freeman This is a sour of
tie railroad which was practically en-

tirely washed and the mails
be transported on horseback

Indians Lose Again

The District Court of Appeals denied
the of Lone White
Buffalo and other Indians who
an injunction restraining the Secretary-
of the Interior from opening up

about acoooco acres land in
Oklahoma Assistant AttorneyGeneral
Vandeventer appeared for the Interior

pf Illinois for
Justice Bradley held when the

suit for injunction was before him that
the matter was a political one
and not one in which the courts in-

terfere He declined to grant the injunc-
tion

Records Broken In Patent Office

The reports of the Patent Office slimy
that the of patents issued during
the fiscal year closes a week
is the largest in the history of the office

1900 Trademarks registered during the
year numbered 1721 in

That is three less than the record
six years azo The number ol

lapels issued was 824 the largest in the
of office and prints register-

ed numbered 124 against 93 1900

Refund on Proprietary Stamps

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Yerkes has decided that the value of

stamp properly affixed and can
on proprietary not removed

front or use before
i 1901 be refunded on application
to the collector from whom stamps
were purchased

Japan to Honor Perry

The Navy Department received it ca
RearAdmiral

announcing hit departure 03 cruiser
from Cavite for Kobe Japan

to take part in the ceremonies attending
the unveiling of the Perry monument
on

Capital News la fljimit
The trial board reported that the

Wisconsin was well built
criticised the workmanship connected
with the and the battery
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KILLED IN

RAILROAD WRECK

The Wabash Limited Goes Through

Broken Trestle

OVER A DOZEN KILLED OUTRIGHT

I ill a Hundred InjuredGroans of the Dyin
end Cries of the Injured Minted With

trashtof of TimbersNeighboring farmers
Their Wives Rush to the RescueTil

filled Were Willan Imlgrants

eru Ind Special Thirteen Ital
S were killed 3 were probably

id II were seriously hurt
bruised and cut in the wreck

01 the westbound Wabash liriiitcd train
miles west of this city

fA wpman passenger missing
and injured seven were

tployees Only one body that o
address unknown

n identified
According to the official report the

was caused by the washing
culvert

Two sections of the com-
ing from Detroit and the other from

were consolidated in this city
Jjifo a train of u cars making up the
nyef for its to St Louis It con

of a combination baggage
express combination baggage

day coach emigrant roach
chair cars three and

fvate
car of General Superintendent

Cotten of the Iron
Having left this city one hou-

IJe the train was speeding westward
rate when at a nine miles

out the engine through a tres
t9 undermined by

avy rains The embankment
on aides of the little stream drop

train the engine appeared to leap nearly
across the into soi
earth on the opposite side and fell back
Engineer Fireman Adams
were from the cab but net seri
ously hurt The car ahd the
first chair car were telescoped
emigrant car followed by two chair
cars went down on the left side of the
track and the first

upon the mass of Its win-
dows were broken but none
of the was injured The re
maining cars left their trucks bu
were not badly damaged It was in
emigrant and coaches that most ol

and injuries occurred
Heavy banks on b tb

sides of the culvert the approach to
which was over a reverse curve

There was absolutely no moons
which the engine crew could see the im-

pending danger In fact the engine rar
cut upon the trestle bsfore the strucut
gave way The night was intenscy dirk
For a few minutes after the fatal plunge
and dreadful roar of timbers
deathlike stillness prevailed which wni
only broken by the cries the injured

AWFUL DEATH FROM RABIES

Pet Dog Bit Child Through Nose ant
Hydrophobia Resulted

Baltimore Md On May
23 sixyearold Lucretia Chewing o1

was bitten tin
nose a pet dog with which she
playing On June she begin to ex

of hydrophobia and
preparations were at once to brio

Institute a the Ctj
Hospital here

had hardly rr
Saturday before the one became

rabies She fought like
pursued and barked a thosr

her In the struggle she tort
her mothers flesh with her nails ant
also scratched her attending physician-
Dr Williams of as as J

strange gentleman who went to iheii
assistance-

If the fingers were moisture
with any of the saliva the three adults
are also in of bring attacked
with the dread malady are til
in the city awaiting developments anr
are being carefully
sot Keirlc and his assistants at the Pa

Institute
At the station the ambulance was ir

waiting and kicking the af
licted was to hospital
She was immediately put treat
rent but Her
increased s the night advanced
after milnight in terrible

Her moher is frantic with
grief-

This is probably the first caw of itt
Paste ur Institute when

human being afflicted with rabies
others to that thev also bi

afflicted with hydrophobia The de
clopments with

Ohio Tows Burped

Vanwert Ohio Special 4he busi
portion of Scott a village eight

miles of here was destroyed b
fire Vanwcrt was aakoc fur assistance

before an engine coulj bo sent the
tire was under control
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Wheels Built to Order 1-

I REPAIRINC A SPECIALTY
1 Special Low Price on all Branches of Repairing I
1 ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED Jt I

Live and Let Live Is Our lotto

EAST END CYCLE CO
1245 H STREET N E

XK9Q 3EGXB0aXB2 BDeWXD Da 35ffiGX3

THE MARYLAND AVENUE

STORE
813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E

I keep on hand a complete stock of

HOUSE HARDWARE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STAINS

GLASS PUTTY
And such Spring and Summer specialties as

RAKES SPADES OARDEN HOSE and FENCE WIRE

I also carry a full line of WaterProof Paint
for Urns and Benches and a variety of Window
Screens and Door Screens

i

Lawn Mowers put In ordor a specialty

Como In and see me and you will recelie fair treatment

AUGUST WEBER
813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E

Telephone East 32 D
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HOUSE
BLADENSBURC MARYLAND

LOUIS LAUBHEIMER PROPRIETOR
GEO STEGMAIER Manager
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Dei n WfBSaYtw
Lifesavers are not confined by any

means to the ranks of the human fam-

ily There are many instances dogs
rescuing people and horses and some
others of the higher orders of animals
have been credited with saving lives
A recent incident In the far east places
pigs in this noble role The Australian
coasting steamer Kameruka while go-

ing from Eden to Sydney traveling at
full speed struck on a reef at Moruya
Head There being no rockets on tho
ship the captain tied a life Una to
some pigs which formed part of the
cargo and had the animals put over
board The pigs swam to the shore
taking the line with them and by es-

tablishing communication overy soul
on board was rescued

DIni Terjr of Colonial
Tho sifting of a lot of waste paper

of

Belles

¬

¬

¬

¬
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received tram Philadelphia at a Kaia
mazoo paper mill the other day
brought to light not only two roples Of
newspapers over 100 years old and an
autograph letter A D 1793 of Rob
ert Morris but also an autograph let-
ter June 12 1766 of George

Sir the future father of
his country wrote to Capt James
Jamieson of Now York Mr Robert
Adams sends 40 Barrlfl of Flour in my
Vessel to you the freight of which
ho says I am to look to you for if so
please to pay it to the Skipper I am
unacquainted with the customary al-

lowances pr Darl and therefore depend-
on you for tho usual frelght Chiea
go

When a man and n woman become
husband and wife tKsy are Joined to
gather for a strenuous

Wash-
ington

Journal
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